
THS SCOUT.
AMOS K. .TONUS. editor.

!7ic Oregon Scout has as large a rirbif
lation as any two paper in this unc-

tion of the State, combined, and w
valuable, as an advertising

mcdinm.

Friday, December j, 1888.

We've Bran Jest. Slrlt."
The OrniuU-- Journal, in nil 0lo

urging the citizens there to engage in tov-or- al

needed public enterprise, bewails as
follows:

'It seem.'? to be the liolicy of some of our
flitizonn to endeavor to retard the growth
of the uluee, fearing that with increased
population will tonus uu-in- men with
larger enpltal who will crowd them to the
wall with their competition. Such men
should know that in all growing towns,
any business well established has grown
uniioruny wmi me growtli ot the town,
and liai thereby resulted always to tho ad-

vantage lu'.lrjr than to tliMlhad vantage of
the man with moderate amount of cap-ilal.- ''

The .specie of birds alluded to arc not
indigonioUM to La Grande alone, they roost
nroiflil Union to nioh an oxtcnt that we
have become accustomed to them.

Tim Smallpox Spreading.

It would seem that that dread disease,
the smrtllpox, is in a fair way to spread
over the entire country The Kast Oregon

nays: "There is a case of smallpox in
Colfax, and a pusnger aiUicted with this
dj'iasc came on tlie train to Walla Walla.
It thus spcms that tho Inland Empire will
not escape a visit from the scourge, al-

though its ravages may be confined. Post-
masters and their clerks arc becoming
alarmed over the Colfax example, and are
being vaccinated. School children at Wes-
ton were all vaccinated recently, and the
same ought to be said of those at Pendle-
ton and other towin in tho county. All
due precautions should be taken "befor-
ehand, whether o- - not they become

Kaiuprint Kit'ioliorx.

The Wallowa Signal sys ' We under
hand that suveral of our neighbors in l,nt
Prairie are considerably worked up over the
presence of outside stock in their vicinity
and have warned the owners to drive them
immediately. 9r'c also understand Unit
they have made attempts to rid their vifcnii-i- y

themselves. Sheriff Kiuehart started
for that place thi:t morning and will proba-
bly make some arrets- - A'c unders-tan-

that the , Joseph militia have been ordered
to hold themselves in readiness to proceed
there at any moment. We hope the matter
will be adju-te- d without furtherdillleultv."

Jlpittli of Mrs. Savage,
0

.Mrs. Savage, an iMimr.blo lady, formerly
of this place and well known to most of tho
people here, died at Cornucopia last Fri
day, of a complication of diseases with
which she was nillieted for a long time.
Her death was rather unexpected ami her
misoami, wno is working Here, was not
with Tier at the time. The remains, in
charge of Mr. Xewcombo njyl Mr. Boley1
were brought to this city, Tuo-tduy- for
burial, and were interred in the Union
cemetery, Wednesday.

OTo Nevada.

A. U. Smith, general nupcrintondunt of
the Oregon (o!d Mining compnnv, of Cor.
nucopia, was in the dry yesterday. Mr.
Smith is on his way to Nevada on a mission
of investigation into tho metliKls there
adopted in tho working of base ores or snl- -

phurets. lie will make careful investiga
tion with hope of finding a process for the
.success i'ul working of the ores of the Pino
Creek rcigon and will be absent several
weeks. Baker peiuocrat.

Shipment of i?tirses.

Last Monday morning, Mr. Fred No-din-

of this city, started with four car-
loads of horses for Michigan. It is his In-

dention to place them on tho UusseH farm
and sell them off as opportunity ofTurs. In
this way, no doubt, good price will be
realized for 'them. Mr. Davie, who has
been in Union for some time with stallions
forsulo, returitod to bin homo in Michigan
with Mr. Xodino.

ThUk Sntloe.
Having sold my blacksmith shop uud

'.tools to 0. O. CoJfluherry, and intending to
movo front this place in a short time, it

. becomos necessary to collect all outstand-iq- g

accounts at once. A settlement must
bo made and all interested may govern
thonisdves accordingly. The accounts will
bo found at the oftlce of J. II. Crites. Come
to tho centrr. K. K. Joii.NsoK. '

Knt'guliiit in Oliitlilng.

As will lu seen hy Mr. A. Low' adver-tiicinu- nt

olsewhero in this issue, he In veil-

ing his mammoth stock of winter clothing
ladies,' misses' und children' clonks and
jackets, as also tiros goods of ovory style,
at greatly reduced prices. Mr. Iovj'a
btock is the largest in the oouuty. anil there
is nrf one but can suit liiiiuolfby looking
through it.

Ittiokiim'it Aiiilru Snlvu

i4lh But Salve in the world for Cats,
Ilrutee. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, lTer
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns, ami all Ski Kruptions, and positive-
ly cure Illea. or no pay repiirel. It l
guaranteed to give ntisi'aetloa or
monay refunded. lVev i", tents per box.
Fey Sale at Wright's tl.- ig itoro

I'liy of Frank JWs luipliincnt Co.,
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Money to loan enquire of J. It. CritM.
Trimmed lmt. at cost at Mr.-fJ- . C. Sum-

mers.
lluy a hat of Meianies Bit Iwell A Benson

and git a chance In tho grand drawing
' A teachers institute trill be held In this

! dnriug holiday s commencing Deoeiu
ber-2Jth-

.

The Scoct Job oflkv I now about ready
for work and all orders will he promptly
attended to.

Dr. ,1. VT. Strange, dentist of Ta Grande,
will be at ths Covo for the week commen-
cing Monday tho 17 la inst.

K. J. Cotipcr, Vnion, Oregon. ba! money
to loan on farm security at lowest rates ond
easiest termn to be had in the county.

Call at ones at the Cove drug store
and settle your account thus
yourself from urgent, dun, .Ian. 1st.

The town of Klgin is said to bo somewhat
excited on account of g.-l- mine down
tho river fi-o- that place. Several claims
have already been located.

An experienced dress maker is now at
iho Ladies llusuar, and satis'ation will be
guaranteed in all work turned out om

I. I.. ,a. nf Hmc!,II(nv .luring the winter ImH
I he week has been warmOnn account of which

pleasant, and the streets in many pla
ces a!mo..t dusty. Thi-Qte- Is for the ben-

efit of our eastern roadors.
Tlio land oilice recently located at Drow-se- y,

(j rant county, startJ out with Itobt, .1.

Slater, ns register and Ooorgo McOown, of
Uurus, Oregon, as receiver.

The Bon Ton Uest.iurunt is now open to
tho public. Excellent meals will bo served
at all hours for tlS cents. Mrs W;vl rath prop.
Head her advertiioment elsewhere in this
paper.

1 1. wise to provide against emergencies
which are liable to arise in every family.
In sudden attacks vt cold, croup, asthma,
etc., a bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral will
prgvo a never failing remedy.

liie tables of the Depot hotel are always
supplied with the bust tho market affords.
Neat bath rooms in connection jvith tho
hotel, furnished with water from the hot
mineral spring.

Any lady who buys a siik or felt hat
complcte'ivltii r.io trimming, at tho Ladies
Bazaar, during the next ten davs will got
the same at exactly lirst cost. The ludiis
should take advantage of this offer

Mr. C. C. CoHlnbery. the blacksmith of
this city, has been granted a pension for
services rendore 1 during the war, and
this week received in coin for back
pay. He will draw hereafter, 110.00 each
month.

The now teachers' registers will be ready
for delivery in a few days. These registers
will become the property of the districts
and are for the purpose of keeping a com
plete school record. A ropy be sent
to every district in the county.

Tho Whangdoodlo conies out this week
with a patent outside which is quite an
improvement. Xow nhould it progress
right ahead get a patent inside, its
niisi6n will have been accomplished and a
long felt want will bo supplied.

Tho land ca-- e of Hudson vs John-ion- ,

which was dt;cid"d some time ago b, the
La Oraude html office in favor of Johnson,
has been reversed by the Commissioner of
tho General land olllce. Mr. T. II. Craw-

ford, of thU city, wat attorney for Hudson.'
I). V. Kuykendall, a youth of 10 years of

age was udjudged insane, at Kugene city, a
few days' two and takm to theasyluiu.

cigarette smoking is given as tho
cuise of his dementia. This should bo a
warning to some of the boys of Union.

Tlr. ro is no doubt about the honest worth
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood puriiler.
Thousands, who have been benefited by its
use, wi:i attest its virtues. This loiucdy
euro.! liver and kidney complaint, and eradi-
cates every truce of disease from the sys-

tem.
An eastern exihuuge suys that a mini ,

on stopping his paper, wrote to tho editor:
"I think men otront to spend thair mutiny
fur poypurs, my dad dldn.t and everybody
ltd he was the intt liigentist mtm in tho
country, and ho had the smartest family of
boys that ever dutuleis."

The Wallowa Chieftain says of the mili-

tia eompaey at Joseph : ''Tbcro is proba
bly no company in the Oregon militia that
is taking more interest or making inoro ud- -

vaneimcnt than is or local company.
Capt. Foryihe Infusing a live interest
into the drills, and by nisxt summer Com-

pany 'V will not bo the last in the regi
ment by any means.''

IIuvo you friends in th eastern state
who wish to learn of the western country
and the advantages it olVeri--r Hond them a
copy of Tub Stoi T. It saves writing, and
will probably enlighten them on many sub
ject which you might ferget to explain.
The home nape, is nu oncyulapwiia of local
affairs ami will be interesting to your dis-

tant friends.

Hoes it Pay.'

Throe-fourth- s of our people aro troublotl
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in same
form or other', which by nature of the tils-ea-se

has a depresauiglnfluatice on the mind
or body, preventing them from thinking or
acting clearly in any mutter of Importance,

I Indigestion, coining up of food after eating,
dyspepsia. -- I I: headache, at dttv of the

j stomach r .m .it of the storn-- .
aeli r th or t'uvtn wnich tin; whu'e action

! of our : Lin Jcp-iu- U ) are sxlUy and af- -
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s rHE NEWS.

i Glowing Account of the Mon

tana Sheep Ranges.

THE CITY ELECTION.

KithW TtctClUh Very ltolt
ProctTtUujX.

Mr.. John ltrooke, of the linn of Hrooki &

Toinbloson, sheep misers, returned this
j weiOfroin Montana whither he ha been to
j deliver .00 head of sheep which he sold to
i Huston & Co., last summer, and was to do-- ,

liver at their rangt, on the .ludJi river,
l ergus county, in that territory. Tlio dis-

tance is nearly one thousand miles and .Mr.

ltrooke with four herders, started lat June
saving and drove the 4001) head, consisting of yews

and Iambi, the entire distance. Mr. Brooke
I informs us that they made the. trip without
i accident and with the los of but very few

of the herd which arrived there in much
' better condition then when it started, lie
think Montana is a much better sheep

than this. The range is unlimited
; entirely free from alkali and sago brush,

and the grass grows every rank and luxur--

fanR
weather this tho wind is eoiist:intlv

and
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will

and

is

viMecl,

country

blowing, the table lands are bare, affording
a good range for sheep during tho winter
months, anil it is rarely neccesary to feed
the herds. Mr. Clias. Severance, of Mussol
Shell river, who has .Tt.OOO head of sheep,
informed Mr. Brooke that he found it nec-
essary to feed only eight times last winter
and tho winter belore last but twelve times.
Occasionally however, an extremely hard
winter conies where stock would stiller if
procauti0s have not been taken lo put up
feed, but such wintcr.s are tlio exception
and not the rule. Mutton sheep are worth
about ono dollar it head more there than
here, and the wool on account of being near-
er market and freer from dirt than ours, is
1 or 5 cents a pound more. Xo trouble has
as yet occurred between the sheep and ;it-tl- e

men there, on account of the range, and
probably there will be no conflicting inter-
ests of that kind for sometime to come.
Mr. Brooke thinks that is undoubtedly a
paradise for shecpruisers and says if he can
miiko arrangements he will return there in
the spring

Xtathcr T!ir!;!l,..Ii Unships.

, The.council is having the building on tjpe
corner of Second and A streets fitted up for
the Use of tho city officers, and all It lacks
of being completed is paltering and naiut-in- g

on the inside. This, "Cully'' the
painter, was anxious to do at once. As wo
had the key to tlio building wo took him
around there, Tuesday, to look tit it and
see how much paper would lie required.
When we got inside the first thing
"Cullv V eye dropped on was the skeleton
which was found some time ago in Powder
river and brought here for identification,
lie took a inoasurment of the room, in a
rather nervous manner, and said: "Sco
here: Is this here skeleton going to bo
here while I'm at work?" '"No doubt it
will," wo replied, "for it will bo impossiblo
to take it away for several days, and you
want to commence on the job tomorrow."

Well,'' said Cully," Tin not afraid of
no skeleton that over lived, but the fact is
I've got to paper a house over in North.
Union first, then a fellow out in (lie edge
of town wants mo to tint up his picket
fence, and I've pot to do a little paper
hanging for a widow woman down hero
below town, and a man at tho Covo wants
me to puint his residence, and I beleivo
Cigna'! could do this jo'i better'n I can
anyway, and'' IleiM wo cut Ids dis-
course short and requested him to do tho
job at his earliest convenience. Like
"Cully,'' wo are not afraid to monkey
around with a skeleton, but at tho same
tune it is not th plcasanti'st object thai
could belli a council chamber, and to the
coroner's jury havingfjt in charge wo would
suggest the propriety of burying it at once.
It is not probable that the remains will
over bo identified, but if it should over be
necessary to examine I hem again they
could be exhumed.

A Hold I'roceudliig.

Iist Sunday evening, just after dark, a
young lady who lives a considerable dis-
tance outon South Main street, was going
home unattended, when she heard sonic
one coining ht'hiud Jit--r very rapidly. She
moved over to tho edge of tho .sidewalk to

I
let liiin pass when ho srixed her by both
arms auu iicm nor jum lor some tunc. Site
tore herself away from him and proceeded
tin her way us fast as she could, thinking
she wits rid of him, but had not gone more
than a block when lie again confronted
her and caught hold of her In the same
manner us lief o i e. lining a rather muscu-
lar young hitly. she proceeded to make it us
lively for him as possible, and doubtless
fourim; thai the neighborhood would ho
aroused, ho dcslstod, and with the reniurk
"I'll let you alone if you'll let mo alone,"
lit out as fast us his legs would carry him.
Tho young lady informs us that the man
whs rather under tho medium si.c, wore h
.sinull, tlli' black list, and a long overcoat.
Sho thinks she would lccognlzc him if sho
over sees hlin again. The raseal should be
apprebeuded. if it is possible to do so, und
severely punished. It is a bad statu of
affairs when a lady cannot boon the streets
after nightfall without danger of being
assaulted or insulted by some rufllau.

Tli Olty miction.
Hut little intei-ea- t was taken' In the city

ulectlon laft Metiulay, and but little over
half of the lcj;al votor of tha city went to
the poll, tohe following ollleora were
e'u tf.l. May .r. .1. V Kuitnedy; Oittuoil-- n

c.i.. I -. i:!,io'. ..i. d J. M. Carroll; Trh-ur.-- r,

i;. e. ilriai; llacorder, J. 15. Tut-U-

Murbul, M. Heritage; Ktrect Com.
roi-- . oiict A Chancy. The aiitneiita
k' ibt itle in rtvar i I'. i i ow e,

mI I.'. t'H i ,v I 'liiilti"!-- to a peii.
Il 0 .i ' .1 tul . t l. - if, i HUM
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;iorl ef 5rnnil!t off Duty,

I Hon. L. B. Itinehart It
homo from the east.

I

I Mr. Peter Cray, of Baker
; i uion a lew ttnvs ago.

daily oxpectwl

City, visited

Mr. J. N. Mitchell, of Antelope, called
on us a few days ago.

Mr. Kd. Kckley.of Mie La (liandeOtte,
visited Union, Monday.

Mr. Cy. Cotner of La (iruiule, was in
Union the fore part of the week.

Mrs M Walrath called nt our office this
I week snd stibscibed for Till Stua

Mr. Harry Beacon is now manipulating
the brakes on one of the passenger trains.

Mr. Y.. J. Cooper added ins name to the
subscription IM of Tun S hu t this week.

.Mrs. Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope, was
in this city several days during tlio week.

Mr. John Walling, of High Valley, made
final proof on ins land claim this week.

Mis. Kd. Mitchell, who has been quite
sick for some time poM, is lowly recover-
ing.

Mr. W. Shaw, .Jr., of North Powder,
made this office a plcatit fall the foro part
of the week

Miss Mathieti returned from li (irandc
a few days ago and is now engaged in Mrs.
liinchart's milliuerv rsO.blishment.

Married. At the Union city hotel, Nov.
rath. Mr K A. McCallsternud Miss l.iijtie
Stanley, Bey. L.J. Boothe officiating.

Mr. Thomas H"rt, who is now in Idaho,
writes for us to send Tut: Scoit for one
year to Klislia Burr, Blue hill, Nebraska.

Mrs. Kd. MiCann, who has lieen visiting
in litis city for some time past, returned,
Tuesday, to her hi. mo in Malheur county.

A .subscription to Tin; ScorT was re-

ceived Ibis week from Island City, to lie
sent to M. M. Buehannan, Vooihoos, W. T.

Tlio Ladies Aid Society of the Presbyte-
rian church will meet at the residence of
Mrs. B. Lakin tliis afternoon nt 1 o'clock.

Mr. John Cluidwiek, of the Cove, made
this office a pleisant visit. Tuesday, lie
sends Tin; St-t- r to his brother in Wbcuii-- !
sin.

Mrs J. W. Lee and Mrs Joe. Yowell of
Telocaset visited Union yesferday. Mrs.
Lee. called at this olllce and subscribed for
Tin: Seoul-- .

Someone writes us to change thoir Scout
from Island City to Mclnlce, W. T but as
no name is signed to the letter we are tin
able to comply.

Mr. S. Yates, of La (irandc, and Miss
Addie (iiirdner, of North Powder, were
married at the residence of W. B. Gardner,
in B.ikor City, hist Saturday

A grand niasqueradeball will be given at.
Wright s hall in this city on Christinas eve,
Dec. L'l. Supper will bo served al the Cen
tcilnial hotel, and a most enjoyiblo time Is
expected.

Mr. Samuel Truesdalo has built a new
portico and other improvements to his
house and thoroughly repainted it inside
and out. He now has one of the neatest
residences in town.

Mr. II. L. Deacon has severed his con-
nection with tho railroad company, and
another man will take his place as agent at
tho depot. The public generally will bo
soiry to hear of this. Mr. Deacon lias
moved his family to town and will probably
remain here sometime.

Sum!.-i- Dinner nt (lie Hon Ton.

Tho lion Ton Ucstaurant will ho opened
to tjio public and on Sunday,
by way of opening tho restaurant formally,
an elegant dinner will be served at niion.
An invitation is extended to all. it is to
bo hoped Unit all who can do so convenient-
ly, will patroni::o Jlri Walralh on Unit oc-

casion and thereby offer encouragement to
her new enterprise.

is this all Wright?

Thomson tfc Purse), .Mrs. Alger. Wilson
it Miller, Wm. Shuman, Win. Wilson, J. 8.
Kdiott. Mrs. Walrath. Ld. Ilemillartl, Shor-ina- ii

,t Italey, Jas, Johnson, (Sco. (iigiine,
.1. A, Hell, llcitson Uros., Itonson it Didwoll,
A. X, (lardiier. C. Vincent, Jones Bros.,
First National llauk, 13. O. Jtupublican,
Hall Ilros., C, C. Coflinbi'fry, L. J. lloothe,
W. D. lle.Qlciiian,' A. Levy, Jtiiiostt Cluiri-ce- y,

Mortgage Hank, Mrs, Itinehart, Jayco.x
it Poster, L. .1. Iiusiek, John KP''y ('e"-tenni-

hotel, J. II. While, Mrs. Summers,
i'liion Milling Co. Jon. Wmuiir.
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HOSTILE III.VA.irUN.

IIuvu .1 llloody l'lglit In tlio,Street
itt I'ortl.intl.

A tlisiiatoh from J'ortlnnil of (lie 3rd
iiiHt, cayrt! At ! :lo yesterday after-
noon there warn a terrible Khooting af-

fray in tho heart of Chinatown. Twenty-l-

ive or thirty hhotis were fired, and
at least ten Chinamen aio. believed to

.be wounded. At tli)r wrilitiir, 2 i. ,m

two of the four taken to the oily jail
nru doad. J'oth tlio otlieiH are likely
to die. Tho c.M'itomunt ia iiituiiKu.
TJiousandH of people liuoKoeond otruot
from Die jail to Monirou atreet. Jn
tlio vicinity of Alder and Second, whore)
tlio ocuuried, poola of blood
may bo been in all direction, and
from Unit place to tho city juil tlio
walk'K on either aide of tiio street are
lined with human gore. Tho Hhootitig
took place in the open ttroot. Ah yet
it in unknown how the buttle com-
menced, or who or how many partici-
pated. Shots wore iired from balco-
nies and doorways, and ono follow on
ii balcony wuh armed with a repeating
ti flu. Some of tlio men iiacd a woud
pile an lireaelworka, and other climbed
on beuchori to alioot over it. Two
men bent ono down with iron bar,
mid two mora atood over him ahootitig
into him. One badly wounded man
leaned againat nn awning pool anil
kept flrintf till ho fell; another, tin. .Lb-

ttj IJM , j4 t ('tl llH l.lK'l'X Hlld I Lilt till
iu-till- . Jtullt t ' 111 v. it all tin i ii. in.,
n'.lll.lll 1 U MillK" id n k .Hot. Hi. I

I
tin- - only wonder la iliat moro were not

' killed. rtuurrtMt uyte been iiiHth..
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In nehlilion to tlio uliove, comwltU lino of HOOTS and SllOliS will bo
kept in tiloek. 0

0
A Sltiirc of ihe Public Ptiiroiin'o .Solicited. 0
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L. J. I500TIIE, A.

Imti sale id Stable;
(Next tloor to court house, and ojinosltc L'nhm City Hott

Double and Single Iligs and Saddle Horses.
HOUSES 1JOAKDE1) JiY THE DAY, WEEK Oil

Professional Men Wasted on at Any Hour.
GOOD DU1VEKS

Oats and Hay xor sale. Horses Broken to
Trot, Drive, Draft or for saddle.

' Morses for sale.
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